E-MAIL FROM: John F. Robins, Secretary, Save Our Seals Fund (SOSF), C/O Animal Concern, Post
Office Box 5178, Dumbarton G82 5YJ. Tel: 01389-841-639, Mobile: 07721-605521. Fax: 08707060327. SOSF is a recognised Scottish charity: RCNo. SC025489.
E-MAIL:sosf@jfrobins.force9.co.uk website: http://www.saveoursealsfund.org/
Hi,
Our petition asking the Scottish Parliament to stop fish farmers, salmon netsmen and angling
authorities shooting seals will be considered by the Rural Affairs, Climate Change and Environment
Committee this Wednesday, 10th December 2014. The meeting is due to start at 10.00am and our
petition (third on the agenda) should be considered between 11.30am and noon.
The meeting will be broadcast live on the internet and can be viewed
at: http://www.scottishparliament.tv/?vid=live-committee-room-1
A transcript of proceedings will be published on the Scottish Parliament Committees webpage about
a week after the meeting.
Earlier this year Save Our Seals Fund donated nearly £2700 to provide food, veterinary care and
equipment to save 6 orphaned common seal pups. All the seals were nursed back to full health and
weight and have been successfully released back into the wild.
This leaves SOSF with less than £2,000 in total funds and some financial support would be much
appreciated. You can help by buying some campaign goods from our website. The children’s books
are of very high quality and would make excellent Christmas presents (I’ll post them to you first class
and you should get them in a couple of days).
Campaign Merchandise at: http://www.saveoursealsfund.org/merchandise.html
You could also support our work by taking part in the on-line auction being organised by one of our
Trustees. You can bid on unique and beautiful sea-themed items donated by artists and craft
workers for the 'SOSF On-line Charity Auction. 100% of proceeds go to the Save Our Seals Fund.
EBAY AUCTION: http://www.ebay.co.uk/usr/sosf
FACEBOOK AUCTION EVENT PAGE: https://www.facebook.com/events/320293094839343
If you help make this auction successful we hope to have another early next year.
Cheers 4 now,
John

